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[1] We present early mid-Holocene records of Sr/Ca, d18O and d18Osw from marine
archives collected in Vanuatu: two Porites sp. corals (6.7–6.5 ka BP) and a Tridacna
maxima giant clam (6.2–6.0 ka BP). Sr/Ca, d18O, and d18Osw were used as proxies for sea
surface temperature (SST) and sea surface salinity (SSS). The fossil geochemical records
were compared to modern Porites sp. and T. maxima records. Reconstructed mean SSTs
from the two fossil Porites sp. and from the modern coral are similar, implying that the
Western Pacific Warm Pool (WPWP)’ southern edge had reached its modern location
by 6.7–6.5 ka BP. The post-glacial SST rise in the Southwest Pacific was thus completed
by the early mid-Holocene. The two early mid-Holocene corals and the giant clam recorded
saltier conditions than modern related to 1) a decoupling between the precipitation
regime and the SPCZ due to a northerly position of this climatic feature and 2) an increase
of the moisture transport to the extra-tropics, driven by a strengthened or extended Hadley
cell. The longest d18O coral profile displays an El Niño Southern Oscillation (ENSO)
signal reduced by 20–30% compared to the period 1928–1992, in concordance with the
reduced ENSO variability observed in the Pacific area during the first half of the Holocene.
However, the decoupling between the SPCZ and the precipitation regime may have
also contributed to the weak ENSO signal recorded in the early mid-Holocene
coral d18O profile.
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1. Introduction
[2] The transition from the early Holocene to the mid-
Holocene (7.0–6.0 ka BP) was accompanied by a progres-
sive, but significant, change of the climate mean-state which
took place at the millennial timescale. The early Holocene,
that started at around 11 ka BP, was characterized by a cold
post-glacial climate that warmed progressively until reaching
temperature higher than modern ones during the Holocene
Thermal Maximum, at around 9.0–5.0 ka BP [see the review
proposed by Renssen et al., 2012]. During the first part of the
Holocene the summer insolation in the Northern Hemisphere
was higher than present conditions as a response to the orbital
forcing [Berger and Loutre, 1991]. This strong insolation
resulted in higher monsoon activity in Africa [deMenocal
et al., 2000] and in Asia [Zhang et al., 2011]. During the
mid-Holocene period, that started ca. 7.0–6.0 ka BP, the boreal
summer insolation decrease [Berger and Loutre, 1991] and the
monsoon regimes weakened [Wang et al., 2005;Wanner et al.,
2008; Zhang et al., 2011]. Superimposed to these changes,
occurring at the millennial time-scale, the mid-Holocene also
witnessed the strengthening of the more prominent high fre-
quency climatic variability mode: the El Niño Southern
Oscillation – ENSO [e.g., Haberle et al., 2001; Sandweiss
et al., 2001; Tudhope et al., 2001; Moy et al., 2002; Gagan
et al., 2004; Koutavas et al., 2006; Vargas et al., 2006].
ENSO is associated with dramatic changes in the precipita-
tion regime and sea surface temperature (SST) throughout the
world, leading to ecological and socio-economical disasters
[e.g., Lyon, 2004; Cane, 2005; McPhaden et al., 2006]. The
heart of this climatic oscillation is nested in the Pacific
Ocean; however ENSO’ influence extends beyond the Pacific
boundaries and reaches remote areas through strong tele-
connections [Kiladis and Diaz, 1989; Ambrizzi et al., 1995;
Diaz et al., 2001].
[3] Improving predictability of the ENSO evolution repre-
sents a major challenge for the coming decades; this goal
requires refining our understanding of the links between
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ENSO variability and the changes in the climatic mean-state
as well as improving climate simulations based on numerical
models. Early mid-Holocene climatic changes present the same
order of magnitude as the ongoing climate changes. Doc-
umenting such changes will provide thus invaluable clues to
understand the mechanisms involved in the climate dynamic.
However, the spatial and the temporal resolution of the early
mid-Holocene paleoclimatic reconstructions are still insuffi-
cient to fulfill such an objective.
[4] The Southwest (SW) Pacific area is a key-region of the
Pacific Ocean to track past climate changes. Indeed, the SW
Pacific climate is governed by two major climatic structures
that influence the global climate: the Western Pacific Warm
Pool (WPWP) and the South Pacific Convergence Zone
(SPCZ). ENSO strongly influences the position and size of
both the WPWP and SPCZ at the interannual timescale [e.g.,
Vincent, 1994].
[5] The WPWP can be defined as the permanent body of
warm seawater located to the east of a line between the
Philippines and Papua New Guinea (PNG), excluding the
warm waters within the Indonesian Archipelago. This warm
water body causes a strong atmospheric convection over
the SW Pacific, influencing the global distribution of heat
and water evaporation [Cane and Clement, 1999]. To date,
the exact definition of the spatial extent of theWPWP has been
elusive as the warm pool margins are not solely defined by a
specific SST front, but rather by distinct hydrological features
and ecosystem dynamics [Picaut et al., 2001; Le Borgne et al.,
2002; Maes et al., 2010]. Nevertheless, the WPWP area is
usually defined as the water body enclosed within the 28C
SST isotherm [Wyrtki, 1989].
[6] The SPCZ is the largest extension of the Inter-Tropical
Convergence Zone – ITCZ [Trenberth, 1976; Kiladis et al.,
1989; Vincent, 1994]. The SPCZ is a band of low-level
convergence, cloudiness and precipitation, present all year-
long, characterized by warm SST and low sea surface salinity
(SSS). The SPCZ is generally defined as the maximum pre-
cipitation tongue extending southeastward from PNG and the
Solomon Islands down to the south of French Polynesia.
[7] SSS and SST thus represent key-variables to assess the
variability of these climatic features in terms of location and
activity. The geochemical composition of massive coral skel-
eton and giant clam shell is sensitive to changes occurring in
the surrounding seawater. Past changes in sea surface condi-
tions can thus be assessed from the geochemical composition
of coral and giant clam fossil specimens. The strontium-
calcium (Sr/Ca) ratio of coral skeleton is now widely used as a
paleothermometer [e.g., Swart, 1981; Schneider and Smith,
1982; Beck et al., 1992; Corrège, 2006]. Concerning giant
clams, the Sr/Ca composition of the shell is influenced by vital
effects, hampering the use of this ratio as a paleothermometer
[Elliot et al., 2009].
[8] Stable oxygen isotopes composition (d18O) of coral
skeleton and giant clam shell is a function of both tempera-
ture and oxygen isotopic composition of the surrounding
water (d18Osw) [McConnaughey, 1989]. In regions domi-
nated by strong atmospheric convection, as in the SW Pacific
area, the d18Osw is a reliable proxy of SSS since both SSS and
d18Osw depend on the surface-ocean water balance, i.e., the
evaporation/precipitation balance [Morimoto et al., 2002;
Kilbourne et al., 2004; Juillet-Leclerc et al., 2006]. Obtain-
ing Sr/Ca and d18O profiles from coral and giant clam can
thus provide useful information on the size and location of
the WPWP and of the SPCZ.
[9] Early mid-Holocene SST and d18Osw monthly resolved
data sets have been reconstructed from Sr/Ca and d18O records
obtained from two fossil Porites sp. coral colonies and a fossil
Tridacna maxima giant clam from Vanuatu archipelago
(SW Pacific). These data are compared to modern records
based on a Porites sp. colony from Vanuatu and a modern
specimen of T. maxima from New Caledonia (SW Pacific).
Based on these comparisons, the early mid-Holocene climate
variability in the SW Pacific is documented, focusing first on
the post-glacial SST evolution in this area and its implica-
tions in terms of WPWP’ southern edge location. Then, the
surface-ocean water balance variability is investigated to
study the seasonal influence of the SPCZ in the SW Pacific
area. Finally ENSO variability is presented and discussed.
2. Climatic Setting
[10] The climate in the SW Pacific (Figure 1) is mainly
influenced by the seasonal extension of the WPWP southern
edge and of the SPCZ (Figure 2). During the austral summer,
the WPWP and the SPCZ move southward, bringing warmer
and fresher waters in this region (linked to precipitation
increase). The northward migration of the WPWP and the
SPCZ during the austral winter results in cooler and saltier (less
precipitation) waters. In Vanuatu, seasonal variations of SSS
and SST are thus anti-correlated (Figure 3). Because of its
southern location compared to Vanuatu, New Caledonia is less
influenced by theWPWP southern edge and by the SPCZ. This
explains the differences with the Vanuatu SST and SSS data in
terms of mean values and seasonal cycle amplitude (Figure 3).
[11] In the SW Pacific, interannual climatic variability is
influenced by ENSO. During an El Niño event, the southern
edge of the WPWP and the SPCZ both move northward of
their mean position, resulting in cooler and saltier conditions
in Vanuatu. During a La Niña event, theWPWP and the SPCZ
migrate southward of their mean position, bringing warmer
and fresher conditions. An anomalous decrease (increase) in
SST associated with an anomalous decrease (increase) in SSS
indicates thus La Niña (El Niño) phase of ENSO. In the SW
Pacific area, precipitation, and thus SSS, variations present a
higher correlation with ENSO than SST (Figure 2).
3. Materials and Methods
3.1. Fossil Material
[12] For this study, fossil corals and giant clams that grew in
a shallow fringing reef environment were targeted. Fossils
specimens were collected on uplifted fringing reef areas of
Espiritu Santo Island (15.35S, 167.18E), the main island of
the Vanuatu archipelago. Two fossil Porites sp. colonies, Psp-
06-09 and Psp-07-09, were collected on an islet (Ratua Island)
located in the southeast of Espiritu Santo (Figure 1). The
length of the colonies was 29 cm and 35 cm along the growth
axis. Psp-07-09 is composed of two slabs. One of these slabs
presents a growth stop, marked with a one-millimeter layer of
altered skeleton, causing a temporal hiatus. The left valve of a
Tridacna maxima giant clam was recovered on the Southeast
part of Espiritu Santo Island (Figure 1). This sample, labeled
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T-10-09, measured 25.5 cm along the antero-posterior axis
and 16.5 cm along the dorso-ventral axis.
3.2. Modern Material and SST/SSS Data Sets
[13] To define a modern baseline against which to compare
the fossil records, a Tridacna maxima and a Porites sp.modern
colony were collected in New Caledonia and in Vanuatu
respectively. These two sites were described in terms of aver-
aged values and seasonal variations of instrumental SST and
SSS.
[14] 3.2.1. New Caledonia – A modern Tridacna maxima
was collected alive in 2008, on the Fausse Passe de Uitoé reef
(22.28S, 166.98E – New Caledonia – Figure 1). This giant
clam (T-02-08) grew then in a seawater-fed aquarium at
the Aquarium des Lagons (Nouméa, New Caledonia) for
13 months. The seawater feeding the aquarium was continu-
ously pumped from a coastal fringing reef nearby the aquarium.
Modern conditions in NewCaledonia were characterized using
SST and SSS records extending from 1992 to 2009. These data
were measured on the clam collection site (Fausse Passe de
Uitoé reef) and were provided by the Réseau d’observation
des stations côtières of the Institut de Recherche pour le
Développement (IRD-Nouméa, New Caledonia).
[15] 3.2.2. Vanuatu – A modern living Porites sp. colony
(VA-EPI) was collected in 2007 on a fringing reef of the Epi
Island in Vanuatu (Figure 1). The d18O record from a modern
Porites lutea that grew from 1928 to 1992 on Espiritu Santo
[Kilbourne et al., 2004] was also used to assess possible
changes in ENSO variability during the early mid-Holocene.
Modern SSS conditions in Vanuatu were taken from the data
set compiled by Gouriou and Delcroix [2002], on a 2  2
grid centered on 16S–165.5E, for the 1949–2008 period.
The HadISST1.1 data set was used to characterize the mod-
ern SST in Vanuatu [Rayner et al., 2003]. Data were selected
for the period 1970–2011 on a 3  3 grid, centered on
15.5S–164.5E.
3.3. Dating and Preservation of the Fossil Samples
[16] Fossil samples were dated using conventional 14C
measurements and dates were calibrated using the Marine09
database [Reimer et al., 2009]. The DeltaR value used for the
Vanuatu area was 29  28 years according to Petchey et al.
[2008]. The coral samples and the fossil giant clam shell
were screened for their mineralogical composition and
micro-structure preservation before geochemical analysis to
ensure they were well-preserved. Mineralogical analyses were
carried out using X-ray diffraction (XRD) on a Siemens®
D500 device (Cu-Ka, 40 kV, 30 mA) with a scan velocity of
two seconds at a step size of 0.02 2q. Minerals were iden-
tified by comparison with the reference JCPDF database
(Joint Committee of Powder Diffraction File). The preser-
vation state of the fossil specimens was evaluated by com-
paring Scanning Electronic Microscopy (SEM) images of
modern and fossil specimens of coral and giant clams. Sam-
ples were sputter-coated with platinum and observed on a
Cambridge® S360 device at 15 kV.
3.4. Geochemical Sampling
[17] 3.4.1. Coral samples - Corals were cut in 10 mm-
thick slabs parallel to the major growth axis. X-radiographs
revealed the annual density banding. A couple of high- and
low-density bands was assumed to represent one year of
Figure 1. Location of New Caledonia and of the Vanuatu archipelago in the Southwest Pacific. Crosses:
sampling sites of the modern specimens. The insert shows a detailed map of the Espiritu Santo Island with
the collection sites of the fossil material (stars). Uplifted coral reef data is from Taylor [1992].
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coral growth [Knutson, 1972]. Before sampling, coral slabs
were cleaned in milli-Q water in an ultrasonic bath and
oven-dried at 40C. Coral slabs were sampled continuously
along the main growth axis with a step of 1 mm with a
diamond drill-bit using a three-axis positioning system.
[18] 3.4.2. Giant clam samples – The central ridge of the
modern (T-02-09) and of the fossil (T-10-09) Tridacna
maxima left valves were cut off with a diamond saw. For
oxygen stable isotope analyses, samples were obtained using
a Micro-Mill device (New Wave®). Samples were milled
following growth increments in the outer shell layer, every
0.25 mm (modern) and 0.80 mm (fossil). The modern giant
clam was sampled on the part of the shell deposited from
September 2008 to October 2009 while the specimen was in
the aquarium.
3.5. Geochemical Analysis and Data Processing
[19] 3.5.1. Strontium/Calcium – The Strontium (Sr) and
Calcium (Ca) concentrations of coral samples VA-EPI, Psp-
06-09, and Psp-07-09 were determined following the method
detailed by Le Cornec and Corrège [1997]. Analyses were
made using an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrome-
ter (ICP-MS; Agilent 7500 CX®). The certified reference
material JCp-1 (coral material) from the Geological Survey
of Japan [Okai et al., 2002; Inoue et al., 2004; Hathorne
et al., 2010] was used to validate the accuracy of the
Figure 2. Seasonal location of the main climatic features of the Pacific Ocean: (a) The Western Pacific
Warm Pool (WPWP). The gray (black) curve represents the 28C isotherm in winter (summer) (HadISST1
mean 1980–2011 period, [Rayner et al., 2003]). The insert shows the Pearson correlation coefficient (r)
between the SST data set (same as above) and the SST in the El Niño 3.4 box for the SW Pacific area.
(b) The Inter-Tropical Convergence Zone (ITCZ) and the South Pacific Convergence Zone (SPCZ).
The gray (black) curve represents the 4 mm.d1 isohyet in winter (summer) (CMAP 1980–2010). The
insert shows the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) between the precipitation data set (same as above)
and the SST in the El Niño 3.4 box for the SW Pacific area. Black cross: Vanuatu archipelago. Modified
from Climate Explorer (http://climexp.knmi.nl).
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analyses. Analytical reproducibility (1s) on coral Sr/Ca
measurements was 0.05 mmol.mol1, based on 30 runs of a
home-made coral standard on a six-month period. Time
was assigned to the coral geochemical profiles based on both
Sr/Ca ratio and density banding. Considering that today lower
(higher) SST is found in August (February) in Vanuatu, the
highest (lowest) Sr/Ca values were arbitrary set as August
(February - Figure 3). Each so-obtained time series was then
mathematically re-sampled at a monthly resolution by linear
interpolation. To avoid any data smoothing that could result
from the interpolation process, the re-sampling was made by
interpolating six points between each Sr/Ca minima/maxima
pairs, assuming that coral growth is linear within six-month
periods.
[20] 3.5.2. d18O - The oxygen stable isotope samples of the
modern Porites sp. (VA-EPI), the fossil Porites sp. (Psp-07-09),
and the two Tridacna maxima (T-02-08 and T-10-09) were
analyzed on a GV IsoPrime® mass-spectrometer at LOCEAN
(Paris 6 University), whereas fossil Porites sp. Psp-06-09 was
analyzed on a GV Optima® mass-spectrometer at EPOC
(Bordeaux I University). Both instruments were coupled to a
Multiprep carbonate Gilson®.
[21] To ensure the inter-spectrometer comparison, 70 dupli-
cates samples of Psp-07-09 were analyzed on both equipments.
Results are expressed as d18O (standardized against Vienna
Peedee Belemnite - vpdb). The analytical precision (1s) on
oxygen isotopic determinations, based on 10 runs of the refer-
ence material NBS-19, was 0.08‰ vpdb within one day, for
both spectrometers. Time was assigned to the d18O profiles
based on the tie-points determined previously from the Sr/Ca
ratio and the density banding. Each time series was mathe-
matically re-sampled as previously described.
[22] 3.5.3. d18Osw – The d
18Osw values were calculated from
the coral Sr/Ca and the d18O records using the equation estab-
lished by Juillet-Leclerc and Schmidt [2001]: d18Oaragonite 
d18Osw = 0.45  0.20*SST (Sr/Ca was converted into SST
using the mean equation for Porites sp. [Corrège, 2006]).
Mean seasonal cycles of Sr/Ca and d18Osw were calculated for
all coral records by averaging each monthly re-sampled
value (e.g., average of all January values, all February
values, etc.). Most of the monthly d18Osw values, excluding
the seasonal peak values, were averaged to obtain a mean
surface ocean water balance. Seasonal extremes below the
mean surface ocean water balance reflect a freshening of the
superficial waters and extremes above the mean define a
salinity increase in the superficial waters.
[23] 3.5.4. ENSO frequency band-pass filtering – The
d18O profiles of the modern coral of Kilbourne et al. [2004]
and of the continuous fossil coral record Psp-06-09 were
band-pass filtered as described by Tudhope et al. [2001].
This process extracts the 2.5- to 7-yr frequency of the signal
(i.e., the dominant mode of modern ENSO - [Trenberth,
1976]). First, the modern coral d18O record was compared
with to the 2.5–7 years band-pass filtered El Niño 3.4 index
[Kaplan et al., 1998] to ensure that the ENSO variability was
faithfully recorded. Second, the ENSO variability was quan-
tified by calculating the standard deviation of the modern and
fossil band-pass filtered d18O time series. To assess possible
changes in ENSO variability during the early mid-Holocene
compared to modern conditions, the standard deviation of
the 25-yr long fossil ENSO record was compared to the
standard deviation of the modern ENSO record calculated
on different time periods lasting approximately 20 years:
1928–1950, 1951–1970, and 1971–1992.
4. Results
4.1. Samples Dating and Preservation
[24] The two Porites sp. colonies were dated at 6.7–6.5 ka
BP (see Table 1 for 14C ages). The fossil Tridacna maxima
was dated at 6.2–6.0 ka BP. XRD analyses revealed that the
three coral samples (modern and fossils one) and the fossil
Table 1. Main Geochemical Characteristics of the Samples Presented in This Studya
Archive Tridacna maxima Porites sp.
Reference T-02-09 T-10-09 VA EPI Psp-06-08 Psp-07-08
Date 14C (yr. BP  uncert.) modern 5737  27 modern 6208  35 6220  32
Date cal (yr. BP  2s range) — 6.2–6.0 — 6.7–6.5 6.7–6.5
Location New Caledonia Vanuatu Vanuatu Vanuatu Vanuatu
Record length (yr.) 1 6 7 25 19
d18O (vpdb ‰) 1.04  0.53 0.99  0.33 4.68  0.21 4.35  0.16 4.29  0.28
d18Osw (vpdb ‰) — — 0.01  0.05 0.27  0.05 0.28  0.04
Sr/Ca (mmol mol1) — — 8.99  0.09 9.01  0.08 9.03  0.08
aGeochemical mean values are calculated from monthly re-sampled time series.
Figure 3. Instrumental SST and SSS data. The modern SST
and SSS conditions in New Caledonia were recorded by a
thermo-salinograph located on the Fausse Passe de Uitoé
reef (22.28S, 166.98E), from 1992 to 2009. Data were pro-
vided by the Réseau d’observation des stations côtières of
the Institut de Recherche pour Développement (IRD-
Nouméa, New Caledonia). Vanuatu SSS data for the 1949
to 2008 period came from a 2  2 grid, centered on 16S,
165.5E [Gouriou and Delcroix, 2002]. SST data was
selected for the period 1970–2011 on a 3  3 grid, centered
on 15.5S, 164.5E (HadISST1.1) [Rayner et al., 2003].
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giant clam are composed of 100% aragonite. Comparison
of SEM images of modern and fossil specimens revealed
that the fossil material is well-preserved. Indeed, the fossil
corals present unaltered primary aragonite needles and the
centers of calcification are affected neither by dissolution nor
by secondary aragonite deposition (Figure 4a and 4b). The
crossed-lamellar aragonitic micro-structure of the giant clam
outer shell layer is also well-preserved (Figure 4c and 4d).
4.2. Coral Growth Stop
[25] A one-millimeter layer of altered skeleton, interpreted
as a growth stop, was observed on one slab of the fossil Psp-
07-09 #2. On this particular section of the skeleton, sponge
chips were observed (SEM study). This confirms that this
part of the colony suffered tissue loss during a short period.
The density banding pattern, d18O, d18Osw, and Sr/Ca records
of this slab present annual variations, except for a 4-cm part
that overgrew the growth stop. Time could not be assigned
for the geochemical profiles in that 4-cm thick section, these
data are not included in the study (shaded area in Figure 5).
4.3. Coral Records
[26] Comparison of the density banding and of the geo-
chemical profiles revealed that the Psp-06-09 record is 25 years
long and the Psp-07-09 record is 19 years long. The d18O
reproducibility obtained from the samples analyzed twice, i.e.,
on the two different mass spectrometers, is good (mean relative
error = 3%, n = 48), excluding analytical bias that could have
been due to the use of two different equipment. Psp-06-09 and
Psp-07-09 d18O records have a similar mean d18O (Table 1).
The modern coral VA-EPI from Vanuatu recorded a 7 year
period (1999 to 2006 - Figure 5). The Sr/Ca composition of the
modern coral reflects the mean SST, which was 27.7  1.1C
for the 1970–2011 period (SSS was 34.9  0.3 – 1949–2008,
based on the PSS-78 scale). The fossil Sr/Ca mean values are
similar to the modern mean (9.00 mmol.mol1).
[27] The skeletal Sr/Ca, d18O, and d18Osw time series
generated from the fossil corals (Psp-06-09 and Psp-07-09)
Figure 4. Microstructural comparison between modern and
fossil (this study) corals and giant clam (SEM images, scale:
50 mm). Massive coral Porites sp. specimens: (a) modern
coral VA EPI; (b) early mid-Holocene coral Psp-07-09, with
arrow indicating center of calcification. Giant clam Tridacna
maxima specimens: (c) modern giant clam T-02-09; (d) early
mid-Holocene giant clam T-10-09 (scale 50 mm).
Figure 5. Monthly resolved geochemical data obtained from the modern and the two fossil Porites sp.
corals from Vanuatu: Sr/Ca (red), d18O (green) and d18Osw (blue). The thick horizontal line represents
the average value of each record. The growth hiatus of the colony Psp-07-09 is showed by the black arrow
and the shaded area indicates the anomalous part of the record not included in the study (cf. text). Note that
both Sr/Ca-axis and d18O-axis are inverted.
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all display seasonal variations (Figure 5). The Sr/Ca records
of the modern and of the two early mid-Holocene corals
have a mean value of9.00 mmol.mol1 (Table 1, Figure 5).
The two fossil d18O (d18Osw) records have similar mean
values and are 18O-enriched by +0.3‰ vpdb (+0.3‰ vpdb)
compared to the modern record (Table 1, Figure 5).
4.4. Giant Clam Records
[28] The d18O composition of the modern Tridacna maxima
from New Caledonia shows one annual cycle corresponding
to the 13 months spent in the aquarium – September 2008 to
October 2009 (Figure 6a). The mean d18O composition of this
specimen is 1.04  0.53‰ vpdb. This value reflects the
mean SST and SSS conditions in New Caledonia today: aver-
age SST and SSS values recorded in the period 1992–2009 are
24.1  1.6C and 35.4  0.22 (based on the PSS-78 scale)
respectively. The d18O composition of the modern T. maxima
is used as a baseline for modern conditions against which
to compare the d18O composition of the early mid-Holocene
T. maxima. The d18O record from the fossil T. maxima is
characterized by four clear annual cycles and two less defined
cycles (Figure 6b). The 6.2–6.0 ka BP T. maxima record from
Vanuatu has a mean d18O value of 0.99‰ vpdb which is
similar to the modern specimen fromNewCaledonia (Table 1).
4.5. Seasonal Variability From the Coral Records
[29] The modern coral Sr/Ca record (Figure 7a) displays
seasonal variations that reflect well the instrumental SST
variations measured in Vanuatu (Figure 3). The modern coral
recorded low d18Osw values oscillating around 0‰ vpdb
during most part of the year, excepted of a d18Osw peak
reaching 0.3‰ vpdb in October (Figure 7a). The d18Osw data
Figure 6. d18O records obtained from the modern and the fossil Tridacna maxima giant clams as a func-
tion of distance (zero corresponds to the animal death). The d18O axis is inverted. (a) Record obtained
from the modern T. maxima T-02-09 collected in New Caledonia and (b) record of the 6.2–6.0 ka BP
T. maxima collected in Vanuatu.
Figure 7. Seasonal variations of Sr/Ca (red) and d18Osw (blue) from corals collected in Vanuatu. The
average d18Osw (black line and 1s standard deviation interval in blue) was calculated by averaging the data
points represented by (a) the squares (i.e., extremes not included), (b) modern coral record, and (c) 6.7–
6.5 yrs BP fossil coral colonies.
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recorded well the SSS signal with low salinity conditions all
yearlong, excepted in winter, that reflect well the seasonal
patterns observed today in Vanuatu (Figure 3).
[30] The two early mid-Holocene coral records display
almost identical seasonal Sr/Ca and d18Osw variations. The two
early mid-Holocene Sr/Ca records have amplitudes similar to
that of the modern Sr/Ca record (Figure 7). The d18Osw cycle
recorded by the fossil coral is characterized by a rather flat
profile centered around 0.3‰ vpdb with a positive peak
reaching 0.5‰ vpdb in February and a negative peak reaching
0.0‰ vpdb in August (Figure 7b and 7c). Unlike the modern
coral records, the two early mid-Holocene coral colonies
revealed saltier summer and fresher winter conditions. The
consistency of the Sr/Ca and the d18Osw profiles in the two
fossil records indicates that the synchronous seasonal variation
of SST and SSS is a robust feature of the early mid-Holocene.
4.6. ENSO Variability
[31] The ENSO-filtered d18O data of the modern coral
[Kilbourne et al., 2004] correlates well with the ENSO-filtered
El Niño 3.4 index (Figure 8a), indicating that the Vanuatu
modern coral recorded faithfully the ENSO variations. The
amplitude of the filtered 25-years long d18O profile of the fossil
coral Psp-06-09 is slightly lower than the modern record
(Figure 8b). The standard deviation of the 25-yr long fossil
record is equal to 0.067. This value was compared to the
standard deviation of the modern ENSO-filtered d18O record
calculated over three distinct periods: 1928–1950 (sd = 0.081),
1951–1970 (sd = 0.088) and 1971–1992 (sd = 0.097). The
variability of the early mid-Holocene record is respectively
17%, 24%, and 31% lower than the modern ENSO signal
recorded during these three periods.
5. Discussion
5.1. Post-Glacial SST Rise in the Southwest Pacific
[32] The mean Sr/Ca values of the two fossils and of the
modern coral colonies from Vanuatu indicate that the early
mid-Holocene mean SST was similar to its modern value
(Figure 5). Considering the analytical error on strontium-
calcium analyses (0.05 mmol.l1) and the average coral
Sr/Ca versus temperature slope (0.0607 mmol.l1.C1
[Corrège, 2006]), the accuracy of the Sr/Ca paleotherm-
ometer is 1C within the analytical settings of this study.
Mean SST gridded instrumental data is 28C in Vanuatu
implying that the reconstructed early mid-Holocene mean
SST was between 27 and 29C.
[33] In the SW Pacific area, SST reconstructions from coral
Sr/Ca and d18O giant clam archives revealed cooler condi-
tions than present until ca. 7.0 ka BP [Aharon, 1980; Beck,
1997; Abram et al., 2009]. Cooler SSTs in the early Holo-
cene are supposedly linked to the delayed SW Pacific post-
glacial SST rise [Beck, 1997;Gagan et al., 2004]. Our results
show that the post-glacial SST rise was completed by the
early mid-Holocene in the SW Pacific. This observation is in
agreement with the slightly warmer SST reported from other
coral records fromNew Caledonia [Montaggioni et al., 2006]
and in the Australian Great Barrier Reef [Gagan et al., 1998,
2004]. All these coral records, support the hypothesis of a
moderate warming of the equatorial Western Pacific during
the “Holocene Thermal Maximum” (ca. 8–7 ka BP), as it is
also suggested by marine sediment records [Stott et al., 2004]
and by global atmosphere-ocean-vegetation model simula-
tions [Renssen et al., 2012].
5.2. Short-Lived Contraction of the WPWP Southern
Edge at 6.2–6.0 ka BP
[34] The 6.2–6.0 ka BP Tridacna maxima record revealed
that the SW Pacific experienced slight SST fluctuations during
the post-glacial stabilization of the SST around its present
values. Because the modern New Caledonian giant clam and
the fossil Vanuatu giant clam mean d18O values are similar,
they may have grown in similar environmental conditions.
Considering that New Caledonia surface water is on average
3.5C cooler and0.5 saltier compared to the Vanuatu ones
(Figure 3), conditions in the Vanuatu region at around 6.2–
6.0 ka BP were most likely cooler and saltier than today.
[35] However, a SST drop of 3.5C at 6.2–6.0 ka BP is
very unlikely considering that the two fossil coral records
from Vanuatu showed mean SST values similar to modern
ones at 6.7–6.5 ka BP. This SST drop is thus most likely
overestimated. The two fossil coral d18O records revealed
that the seawater was enriched in the heavier oxygen isotope
by +0.3‰ vpdb indicating saltier than present mean condi-
tions at 6.7–6.5 ka BP (Figure 7). Assuming that the d18Osw
recorded by the fossil corals remain unchanged at 6.2–6.0 ka
BP, such seawater 18O enrichment would have shifted the
giant clam shell d18O value in the same proportion, because
giant clam aragonite is deposited in isotopic equilibrium with
seawater. Considering an average d18O versus SST slope
Figure 8. Comparison of modern versus early mid-Holocene ENSO amplitudes. (a) ENSO-filtered mod-
ern coral d18O data [data from Kilbourne et al., 2004] and El Niño 3.4 Index. (b) Porites sp. Psp-06-09
ENSO-filtered d18O data.
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of 0.26‰.C1 for Tridacnidae shells [Aharon, 1980;
Watanabe and Oba, 1999; Aubert et al., 2009], the SSS
change in the early mid-Holocene would account for an
apparent SST cooling of about 1C. In addition, the equa-
tions linking giant clam d18O to SST show that the accuracy
of this proxy is between 1C and 1.4C [Watanabe and
Oba, 1999; Aubert et al., 2009]. This accuracy of giant
clam d18O as a temperature proxy must also be considered
and could explain this overestimated SST change. The SST
negative anomaly recorded by the fossil giant clam is thus
most probably around 2  1C. This value is consistent with
the 1–2C cooling observed ca. 6.0 ka BP at the margins of
the IPWP by Abram et al. [2009]. According to Lea et al.
[2000] and Stott et al. [2004], the SST in the western equa-
torial Pacific during the Holocene presented weak variations
around the modern SST values. Colder conditions observed
at the southern edge of the WPWP at 6.2–6.0 ka BP are thus
probably not related to a cooling trend of the WPWP, but
rather to a short-lived contraction or northward migration
of the WPWP. This suggests that the southern edge of
the WPWP retracted below its actual boundaries at that time.
Such fluctuation of the WPWP’ southern edge during the
Holocene is also suggested by the planktonic foraminifera
d18O record from the Ocean Drilling Program sediment core
828A, collected offshore Vanuatu [Martinet et al., 1997].
Interestingly, the timing of this event matches the global
cooling event reported at around 6.3 ka BP [see the review in
Wanner et al., 2011]. However, additional mid-Holocene
paleo-SST records in the Vanuatu region are needed to
confirm the timing of such a northward shift of the WPWP at
6.2–6.0 ka BP and to determine to which extent the SW
Pacific cooling may be linked to this global cold event.
5.3. Early Mid-Holocene Surface-Ocean Water Balance
[36] The post-glacial stabilization of SST around its pres-
ent value in the SW Pacific at 6.7–6.5 ka BP was accompa-
nied by change of the surface-ocean water balance compared
to modern conditions. The modern coral record from Vanuatu
displays a low average d18Osw value (0.0‰ vpdb) that reflects
the strong influence of 18O-depleted waters brought by the
SPCZ-related precipitation (Figure 3). The modern coral record
shows a positive d18Osw peak in October linked to a reduction
in precipitation input (Figure 7a). Indeed, Vanuatu is not
influenced by the SPCZ in winter (Figure 2b) and the increased
easterlies in winter induce a strong evaporation that contributes
to enrich the surface seawater with the heavier oxygen isotope.
This d18Osw peak reflects a higher SSS in agreement with the
instrumental record (Figure 3). As such, any change of the
surface-ocean water balance (i.e., SSS) would be recorded in
the early mid-Holocene coral d18Osw profiles.
[37] The early mid-Holocene corals recorded an average
d18Osw composition enriched by about +0.3‰ vpdb compared
to the modern seawater (Figure 7). The early mid-Holocene
average d18Osw composition is similar to the modern winter
value, suggesting that the average surface-ocean water balance
at ca. 6.7–6.5 ka BP was shifted toward modern winter-like
conditions, i.e., when the SPCZ is not affecting the Vanuatu
region (Figure 2b). Such a dramatic reduction of SPCZ-related
precipitation input indicates that the SPCZ was most likely
located northward from its present location and possibly
merged with the inter tropical convergence zone. Moreover,
the seasonal d18Osw cycle reveals that the early mid-Holocene
summers were characterized by saltier conditions whereas
fresher conditions would have been expected regarding the
southward summer migration of the SPCZ observed today
(Figure 2b). This supports the assumption of a northerly
located SPCZ during the early mid-Holocene.
[38] However, these results seem in contradiction with
numerical climate simulations at 6 ka BP that evidenced a
southward shift, and an intensification, of the SPCZ [Brown
et al., 2007, 2008; Chiang et al., 2009]. It may be argued
that saltier conditions recorded by the fossil corals during the
early mid-Holocene summers may reflect the occurrence of
seasonal upwelling that could have counter-balanced the
SSS dilution due to SPCZ-related precipitation in the SW
Pacific. Nevertheless, the water masses located beneath the
thermocline are characterized by higher SSS and lower SST
than superficial waters [Maes and Varillon, 2011], so that a
seasonally easterlies-driven upwelling regime in the SW
Pacific would have led to opposite reconstructed SSS and
SST variations. Consequently, the dramatic precipitation
deficit and dry summers during the early mid-Holocene
strongly suggest that the precipitation regime was decoupled
from the SPCZ during the early mid-Holocene. Fossil coral
records would thus reflects local variations of the precipita-
tion regime rather than variations of the SPCZ location or
intensity.
[39] The northerly located SPCZ during the early mid-
Holocene as demonstrated in this study is consistent with the
northward location of the ITCZ during the early mid-Holo-
cene evidenced from sediment proxy data [Haug et al.,
2001] and from coupled ocean-atmosphere model simula-
tions [Braconnot et al., 2007]. This suggests a synchronous
northward displacement of both the ITCZ and the SPCZ
during the early mid-Holocene, explaining the high SSS
observed in the Western Pacific during the first half of the
Holocene (Figure 9). These observations evidence that the
Pacific Ocean convective features experienced an important
northward re-organization during the early mid-Holocene,
possibly in response to the orbital forcing.
Figure 9. Holocene d18Osw evolution in the Western
Pacific area – Diamond: coral data (this study), Blue dots:
coral data fromGagan et al. [1998]. Blue area – foraminifer’s
data from sediment cores ODP806B, MD70, MD76 and
MD81. The blue area represents one standard deviation inter-
val of the mean values calculated from the four sedimentary
records [Lea et al., 2000; Stott et al., 2004].
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[40] However, the northward location of the SPCZ solely
cannot explain the salinity recorded in summer by the early
mid-Holocene corals. Indeed, this summer d18Osw value
reaches 0.5‰ vpdb which indicates even drier conditions than
recorded today during winter (0.3‰ vpdb – Figure 7), when
Vanuatu is not affected by the SPCZ. This suggests that
evaporation had also played a significant role in the surface-
ocean water balance during the early mid-Holocene. An aver-
age surface-ocean water balance shifted toward evaporation
during the mid-Holocene was shown from a Australian Great
Barrier Reef coral record [Gagan et al., 1998]. Increased
evaporation in the early mid-Holocene is also supported by the
similar or warmer conditions than today recorded by early mid-
Holocene fossil corals from PNG, GBR, and New Caledonia
[Gagan et al., 1998, 2004; Montaggioni et al., 2006; Abram
et al., 2009]. Moreover, general circulation model simula-
tions indicate a strengthening, or an extension, of the Hadley
cell as a response of a slight warming of the tropical zone
[Rind, 2000; Lu et al., 2007]. Stronger, or extended, Hadley
cell would enhance the poleward water vapor transport, and
thus the poleward heat flux, increasing the evaporation in the
tropics. This suggests a stronger coupling between the tropics
and the extra-tropical regions during the early mid-Holocene
as compared to the modern era.
5.4. ENSO Variability
[41] Since coral d18O is sensitive to both SST and SSS
variations, it is a reliable proxy to study the ENSO variability.
Indeed, a synchronous increase (decrease) in SST and
decrease (increase) in SSS influences the coral d18O in the
same way, resulting in enhanced interannual coral d18O
variations as observed in the modern Vanuatu coral record
(Figure 8a). The early mid-Holocene coral from Vanuatu
recorded a ENSO variability that was in average 20–30%
lower than the variability recorded by the modern coral for
the period 1928–1992 (Figure 8b).
[42] Several factors may have caused the ENSO variability
to weaken during the early mid-Holocene. On the one hand,
previous studies suggested that ENSO teleconnections may
not be stationary [e.g., Stahle et al., 1998; Diaz et al., 2001;
Vargas et al., 2006]. Consequently, a change in the ENSO
teleconnections over the Pacific area during the early mid-
Holocene may result in a reduced ENSO signal in the SW
Pacific fossil corals records. On the other hand, the decoupling
between the precipitation and the SPCZ in the SW Pacific,
evidenced from the early mid-Holocene coral records, may
also have contributed to a reduced ENSO signal in the d18O
coral record. Indeed, the strength of the ENSO signal in the
coral d18O record relies on the tight coupling between the
SPCZ and the precipitation. The decoupling of the SPCZ
and the precipitation regime observed during the early mid-
Holocene would have lead to a disruption between the ENSO
variability and coral d18O variations, leading to a weaker
ENSO signal in the d18O record.
[43] Non stationary ENSO teleconnections in the SW
Pacific, or a decoupling between the precipitation and
ENSO would thus appear as locally reduced ENSO vari-
ability while stronger ENSO variability prevails in the
regions where ENSO is tightly linked to, i.e., the WPWP,
the Pacific cold tongue or western South America. How-
ever, paleo reconstructions from PNG charcoal and coral
records revealed a significant reduction of the ENSO
variability during the early mid-Holocene [Haberle et al.,
2001; Tudhope et al., 2001]. Moreover, mollusks, arche-
ological and sedimentary records from South America and
the cold tongue area evidenced a reduced ENSO variability
during the early and the early mid-Holocene [Sandweiss
et al., 2001; Moy et al., 2002; Koutavas et al., 2006;
Vargas et al., 2006]. Weak ENSO variability during the first
half of the Holocene is also observed in ocean-atmosphere
coupled model runs. All those evidences strongly suggest
that the reduced ENSO variability recorded by the early mid-
Holocene Vanuatu coral reflects a real ENSO trend, although
the role of the forcing involved in the ENSO variability
decrease are still greatly debated [Clement et al., 2000; Liu
et al., 2000; Roberts, 2007; Zheng et al., 2008; Chiang
et al., 2009; Braconnot et al., 2012]. Consequently, the
reduced amplitude of the ENSO signal in the early mid-
Holocene coral d18O record reflect both 1) a global weaker
ENSO variability and 2) the decoupling between the precip-
itation and the SPCZ.
6. Conclusion
[44] Monthly resolved d18O records from two 6.7–6.5 ka
BP Porites sp. colonies and from a 6.2–6.0 ka BP Tridacna
maxima opened a window on the SW Pacific climate during
the early mid-Holocene. The post-glacial SST rise was found
to be completed by about 6.7–6.5 ka BP with conditions as
warm, or slightly higher, than today suggesting a weak
Holocene Thermal Maximum in that region. Cooler condi-
tions were recorded at 6.2–6.0 ka BP, possibly related to a
short-lived contraction of the WPWP southern edge. Early
mid-Holocene Porites sp. records revealed drier than modern
conditions, caused by a northward mean position of the
SPCZ and an increased moisture transport in the extra tropics
related to a strengthened or extended Hadley circulation.
Such configuration strongly suggests that the climatic mean
state was La Niña-like during the early mid-Holocene period.
[45] One of the early mid-Holocene corals recorded a
lower ENSO variability than the modern one. This reflects
the reduced ENSO variability evidenced by previous studies
during the first half of the Holocene, although the decoupling
between the SPCZ and the precipitation regime in the SW
Pacific may also have contributed to the reduced ENSO
signal observed in our coral record. The combined use of
corals and of a giant clam improves the temporal and spatial
coverage of early mid-Holocene data in the SW Pacific area.
The information brought by our study provides an bench-
mark against which to test climate models and should help
constraining the SPCZ behavior in simulations of past and
modern climate conditions.
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